Chair, Jodie Bartelson called the Kansas Citizens for Extension Education (KCEE) meeting to order.

Members present: Jodie Bartelson-Chair (SE Area), Rich Barr (Metro), Cindy Bervert (Metro), Brad Carter (SE Area), Carmen Crandall (NE Area), Greg Davis (SE Area), Diana Gauntt (NE Area), Jerry Hall (SE Area), Sandy Jacquot (Metro), Dan Johnson (NW Area), Larry Justice (Metro), Lora Kilgore-Norquest (SW Area), Nathan Leiker (NW Area), Lisa Long (NE Area), Jim McClung (SE Area), Lisa Pfannenstiel-Garrison (Metro), Richard Poland (SW Area), Gary Snyder (SW Area), Dave Twiner (SW Area), and Cody Woelk (NW Area). Members absent were Marvin Beesley and Brandon Vering.


Minutes – motion by Jerry Hall, seconded by Greg Davis – minutes are approved.

Financial report – motion by Diana Gauntt, seconded by Dave Twiner – report is approved.

There was no business.

Meeting adjourned.